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वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

(Sage Vasishta long back was an ardent devotee of the Trinities and was engaged in the methodical worship of Lord 
Shiva, and lived in a hermitage in the Kailaasa Mountain itself. He was still engaged in the study of the Scriptures, and 
was waiting for the great knowledge to be revealed by Shiva himself.)

अस्तीन्दुकरसंभारभासुरः पारग्टो ददिवः कैलास्टो नाम शैलेन्द्र्टो गौरीरमणमनन्दिरम्। तत्रास्ते भगवान्देिव्टो हरश्चन्द्रकलाधरः। 
There is the king of mountains named Kailaasa situated far across the reach of the heaven and is the abode of Gauree’s 
beloved lord. The snow mountain shines extremely bright being fully heaped by the rays of the moon-digit worn by the 
great lord Shiva. There stays Bhagvaan Lord Hara who wears the moon-digit as his crest jewel (which is out shined by 
his lustre).

(Shiva is a great Yogi of the highest level, Brahman-state personified as a Shiva.
If Brahman took a form, it would be the Shiva-form only.
Gauree, the purest of the purity state is his beloved fair-hued spouse, who is stuck to him as his very half-body, his 
inseparable essence.
Kailaasa, the sport-ground of the perceived phenomenon is where he stays.
His state is unapproachable to any Deva of any heaven also.
He wears the mind-phenomenon as his crest jewel, for namesake, just to reveal himself in a form.
The perceived phenomenon where he stays is bathed by the pure state of his mind and shines bright as the Jagat-state.
He is Hara, the great Lord who removes the ignorance of all.)

तं पूजयन्महादेिवं तसस्म्मिनेव गगरौ पुरा कदिासचदिवसं गङ्गातटे गवरसचताश्रमः तप्टोरर तापसाचारे सचराय रसचतसस्थिगतः ससदसंघातवसलतः 
कृतशास्त्रसंगहः पुष्पारर स्यूतसुदटकः पुस्तकवू्यहसंगही। एवं गुणगवसशिषस्य कैलासवनकुञके तपः प्रचरत्टो राम  मम काल्टोऽतयवतरत।
Worshipping the Great God in that very hill, I lived there once in a hermitage constructed on the bank of River Ganges. 
I was engaged in doing penance for a prolonged time, was enjoying the company of Siddhas who lived in the caves of 
the Kailaasa mountain, was spending time in analysing the meanings of the knowledge scriptures, was weaving baskets 
for flowers to collect the flowers for worshipping Shiva, and was collecting books of value; and thus spent time in the 
bowers of Kailaasa forest.

अरैकदिा कदिासचतु्त बहुलस्यािषमे ददिने गते श्रावणपषस्य रात्र्यगे षयमागते, ददिषु संशान्तरपासु कािषमौनसस्थितासस्वव, खड्गचेदायकारेरु 
कुञेरु गहनेरु च, एतसस्म्मिनन्तर ेतत्र यामाधर प्ररमे गते, समाधधिं तनुतां नीतवा सस्थित्टोऽहं बाह्यमग्नदृक्। अपश्यं कानने तेज्टो झदटतयवे समुसत्थितं 
शुभ्राभ्रशतसंकाशं चन्द्रगबम्बगण्टोपमं प्रकटीकृतददि्कुञम्। तदिाल्टो्य मया स्मयात् अन्तःप्रकाशशासलन्या बुनददृष्ट्यावल्टोगकतम।्
Once, on the eighth day of the black fortnight of Shraavana month; after the evening worship was over with; when the 
quarters were silent as if observing the vow of wood-like silence; when the ‘darkness so dense that it could be cut with 
a sword’ filled the bowers; after the first Yaama was gone; I woke up from my Samaadhi and was absorbed in seeing 
the outside world.
At that time I observed a lustre suddenly rising forth which had the hue of hundreds of white clouds collected together 
and which shone like a collection of moon-discs, lighting up all the quarters. Moved by wonder, (and unable to see with
my physical eyes) I observed with the power of my intellect which lights up the inside and reveals the object in front.

यावतपश्याामम तं सानुं प्राप्ततश्चन्द्रकलाधरः गौरीकरारपिंतकर्टो ननन्दिप्र्टोतसाररतागगः। सशष्यान्सम्ब्टो्य तत्रस्थिान् गृहीतवारयर ससुंयतः अगमं 
सुमनास्तस्य दृामिषपूतमहं पुरः। तत्र पुष्पाञ्लिं दित्त्वा दूरादेिव गत्रल्टोचनः दित्तारयरण मया देिवः संप्रणम्याभभवनन्दितः। ततश्चन्द्रप्रभासखया ऋज्व्या 
शीतलया तया दृशा सवाररतिंहाररिणया सचरमस्म्यास्पदिीकृतः। पुष्पसानपूगविषाय तस्मै तै्रल्टो्यसाभषणे अरयर पुष्पं तरा पादमप्तयुपतेयारपिंतं मया। 
मन्त्रपुष्पाञलय्टो गवकीणार बहवः पुरः नानागवधैनरमस्कारैः स्त्टोतै्रश्चाायररिंतः सशवः। तत्टो भगवती गौरी तादृश्यैव सपयरया संपूनजता सखीयुका 
गणमिणडसलका तरा। पूजान्ते पूणरशीताम्शुरसश्मशीतलया गगरा तत्र्टोपगविंष  प्र्टोवाच मामधरन्दुकलाधरः।
(Vasishta was now in a Shiva-Samaadhi; but was also in the waking world.
The form of Shiva filled the entire sky as a bright lustre; and Vasishta alone was able see him with his knowledge vision
and was able to converse with Shiva on an equal ground.)
Then when I looked through my inner vision, I saw Lord Shiva wearing the crescent moon along with his spouse 
Gauree who had held his hand with love, and both of them seated on top of the Nandi who had slowly walked towards 
me standing on the mountain top and stood directly in front of me. I called out to my disciples and got ready the Arghya
and walked towards him, happy in the mind, with my eyes blessed by his vision. (Others saw only blinding lustre and 
not Shiva.) I offered flowers to the tri-eyed one from the distance and saluted him by prostrating on the ground.
I became then for a prolonged time, the receptacle of his cool tender look resembling the moon-shine which could 
remove all sufferings at once. 
The ‘Witness of the three worlds’ then sat on the summit covered by the flowers offered by me. 
I approached him and offered him Arghya, Paadya and flowers. I worshipped him with many handfuls of flowers 
sanctified by Mantras. I propitiated him with many hymns and salutations. 
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Then Bhagavati Gauree, who was accompanied by her attendants and who was surrounded by her Ganas, was also 
worshipped by me at the same time likewise.
After the worship was over, as I sat in front of him, Shiva who wore the half-moon spoke to me words which were cool 
like the tender rays of the full moon.

ईशर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

ब्रह्मन्प्रशमशासलन्यः प्राप्ततगवश्रान्तयः पदेि कसच्चितकल्याणकाररिणयः सगंवदिस्ते सस्थिताः परे, कसच्चित्तपस्ते गनरविंरनं कल्याणमनुवतरत,े
कसच्चितप्राप्तयमनुप्राप्ततं, कसच्चिचाम्यनन्त भीतयः।
Brahman! You are quiescent in your mind. You have reached the Supreme restful state.
You always do good to the others.
Is your mind well-rested in the state of the Supreme?
Is your penance going on well without any disturbance?
Have you achieved your purpose? Have you got rid of all the apprehensions?”

वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Rama)

एवंवाददिगन देिवेशे सवरल्टोकैककाररभण गगराननुयशासलन्या मय्टोकं रघुनन्दिन।
When the Supreme Lord who was the single cause of all the three worlds addressed me like this, I answered him 
humbly like this.

वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Shiva)

त्र्यषानुस्मृगतकल्याणवतााममह महेशर न ककिंसचदिगप दुष्प्रापं न च काश्चन भीतयः तवदिनुस्मरणानन्दिपररघूरणिंतचेतसाम्।
Hey Supreme Lord! For those blessed ones who get remembered by Tryaksha (Three-eyed Shiva) himself, and whose 
minds are fully overflowing with the bliss of your remembrance, nothing is unattainable, and no fears torment them. 
न ते सनन्त जगतक्टोशे प्रणमनन्त न ये पुनः ते देिशास्ते जनपदिास्ता ददिशस्ते च पवरताः तवदिनुस्मरणैकान्तामधय्टो यत्र सस्थिता जनाः।
(Only those cities are said to exist where live your devotees; other places where the people do not know of you, are 
truly not existent.)
Those countries, those cities, those directions, those mountains are not there where they do not salute you ever; since 
those people always are absorbed in your remembrance there.
फलं भूतस्य पिुणयस्य वतरमानस्य सेचनं तन्टोगत चैष्यत्टो बीजं तवदिनुस्मरणं प्रभ्टो।
(Your remembrance blesses all the three time modes of life. One has to perform meritorious deeds in the past to be a 
receptacle of your remembrance in the present; his past is thus purified with Saattvic deeds. The present becomes filled
with the bliss of your remembrance. The remembrance of the present will bestow the reward of the knowledge in the 
future.)
Prabhu! Your remembrance is the fruit of the tree of past merits.
It is the sprinkling of nectar for the present.
It produces the seed (for future merits) in the presently acquired merit.
(Your remembrance at present multiplies the merits of the past; it multiplies the present merits also and is the seed for 
the multiplication of the merits of the future too.)
ज्ञानामृतैककलश्टो धृगतज्य्टोतस्नागनशाकरः अपवगरपुरद्वारं तवदिनुस्मरणं प्रभ्टो।
Prabhu! Your remembrance is the only one that acts as the ‘pot filled with the nectar of Knowledge’! 
It is the ‘moon’ spreading the ‘pleasant light of steadfastness’. It is the ‘door’ for the ‘city of emancipation’.
तवदिनुस्मरण्टोदिारसचन्तामभणमता मया सवारसामापदिां मूर्निं दितं्त भूतपते पदिम्।
Hey Lord of all beings (BhootaPati)! I am endowed with the wish-fulfilling Chintaamani of your remembrance; and 
with the power of  that Chintaamani, I have kicked out all the sufferings by placing my foot on their heads!”

वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Rama)

इतयु त्वा सुप्रस्मिन ंतं भगवन्तं महेशरं अव्टोचं प्रणत्टो भूतवा यद्राम तददिदंि शृणु।
Rama! After I said this much, I saluted Lord Maheshvara who was pleased with me and had arrived to bless me with 
knowledge, and again spoke like this. Listen to the conversation we both had at that time.
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वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Shiva)

भगवंस्तवतप्रसादेिन पूणार मे सकला ददिशः ककिंतु पृचाामम देिवेश संदेिहे तत्र गनणरयम्। बू्रगह प्रस्मिनया बुद्ध्या तयक्टोदे्वगमनामयं सवरपापषयकरं 
सवरकल्याणवधरनं देिवाचरनगवधानं ततकीदृशं भवगत प्रभ्टो।
Bhagavan!  By your grace, all my directions are complete. (I have no desires; yet I request you hey Devesha, to give an 
ascertained answer for my doubt (as the final most conclusion that cannot be questioned by any one else).
Tell me hey Prabhu, what will be the correct method of ‘God-worship’, which destroys all the sins, 
which increases all the good, which is not prone to anxieties, and which can be performed with a pleasant mind?

(The worship of any deity with form or no-form is difficult because there are strict rules that are to be followed in the 
worship, some particular Mantras only to be recited for that deity, the need of only some particular types of worship 
ingredients and so on.
If the worship becomes flawed by any small mistake on the side of the devotee, the worship becomes unfruitful. 
Therefore the devotee is always filled with anxiety when worshipping any deity.
And any worship of any deity is performed for obtaining some material gain only like family welfare, wealth, health, 
position etc, and not for the sake of acquiring knowledge. 
That alone is the fruitful worship of a deity, if it at once destroys all the sins of delusion and bestows knowledge as a 
reward of the worship.
Is there such a deity who can be worshipped without the anxiety prone states of ordinary worships performed by the 
ordinary people?
The word ‘God’ is not in usage in the Scriptures and texts that were composed by the Rishis who were on the devotion 
side. God-worship is a recent trend only, and was sought by those emotional brains that were unable to grasp the 
abstract truths of the Upanishads.
Mortals sought to worship the immortal Devas for some material gain only. Devas are the shining beings who live in 
the heaven (another dimension world), and the Trinities alone are worshipped by all the Devas.
There are Devas of lesser powers, who are also worshipped for obtaining some boon or benefit.
The word used for god-worship is Devaarchana, the propitiating of a Deva, the shining lustrous form, through some 
particular mode of worship.)

ईशर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

शृणु ब्रह्मगवदिा ंश्रेिष देिवाचरनमुत्तमं वदिाामम मुच्यते यने कृतेन सकृदेिव गह।
(Of course, there is such a deity and of course there is such a worship, that when you worship even only for once, the 
entire reward of liberation itself gets obtained instantly.)
Best among the Knowers of Brahman! I will tell you about the best type of Deva-propitiation by which one attains 
liberation from the ignorance, performing it just once only.
कसच्चिदे्वसतस महाबाह्टो देिवः कः स्याददिगत गद्वज। न देिवः पुिणडरीकाष्टो न च देिवसस्त्रल्टोचनः न देिवः कमल्टोदतू्टो न देिवसस्त्रदिशशेरः। न देिवः पवन्टो 
नाकर नानल्टो न गनशाकरः न ब्राह्मण्टो नाऽवगनप्टो नाहं न तवं गद्वज्टोत्तम।न देिव्टो देिहरप्टो गह न देिवः सचत्तरपधृक् न देिवः कमलारपी नागप देिव्टो 
भवेन्मगतः। 
Hey Brahmin! (You are a Brahmin who is well-versed in the rituals and rites that are to be performed by a Brahmin. 
You are a devotee of the Trinities also, and regularly worship them in the due manner.) Your shoulders are always 
engaged in offering worship to the Trinities (and you are an expert in worshipping the Devas with the strength of your 
shoulders that get used for only the throwing of flowers on the images.)
Do you know which one is the real Deva who has to be worshipped?
Lotus-eyed Vishnu is not the Deva! Tri-eyed Shiva is not the Deva!  Lotus-born Brahmaa also is not the Deva!  
Indra, the ruler of the three worlds is not the Deva! 
Wind is not the Deva; not the Sun also ; not the Fire also ; not the Moon also, (and not also all the other 330 crores of 
Devas). The Brahmin also is not a Deva, the king is also not a Deva.
I am also not the Deva, you also are not the Deva, hey best of Brahmins (though our origin is divine.)
The Deva you have to worship is not the one having a lustrous form, is not the mind brimming with compassion and 
goodness, is not the most beautiful, and is not the most intellectual also.
अकृगत्रममनादन्तं देिवनं देिव उच्यते आकाराददिपररसच्मिने ाममते वस्तगुन ततकुतः।अकृगत्रममनादन्तं देिवनं सचसचव ंगवदुः, तदेिव देिवशबदेिन कथ्यते 
ततप्रपूजयेत्, तदेिवासस्त यतः सवर सत्तासत्तातमरपधृक्।
(कृतया गनरमिंतम ्- कृगत्रमं - that which is produced by an action is Krtrima, artificial; that which is natural is Akrtrima.)
(The ‘Devana’, the lustrous shine of any Deva is artificial, since it belongs to their form alone which is bound  by the 
measures of time and place; and can be grasped by the physical or mental eye.
Any Deva with such a form-based ‘Devana’ is not the Deva that deserves the name Deva.)
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That shine which is not attained by birth, or action or any effort, which has no beginning or end, that alone is worthy of 
being referred to by the term Deva.  How can any object that is endowed with particularities of form-identity, learning, 
power etc and is divided and limited by time and place measures can have such a shine?
Such a shine which is not lustrous as only a form, and which is beginningless and endless, is known as the Chit-Shiva 
(auspicious state of Chit); that alone is referred to by the term Deva; that alone needs to be worshipped; and because of 
that shine alone everything else shines forth as existing.
अज्ञातसशवतत्त्वानामाकारादचरनं कृतं य्टोजना्वन्यशकस्य क्र्टोशा्वा पररकल्प्तयते।
For those alone who are ignorant of the principle of the real Shiva (Chit), the worship of forms etc has been prescribed. 
A person who is incapable of crossing a Yojana (about 35 or 40 miles), is made to cross at least one Krosha (about eight
or ten miles). 
(Devotion to a deity with form brings some least discipline in the life of a man who is running after pleasures only. 
Worship of a deity is like a rope tied to a wild animal to bring it under control.
A man who is capable of grasping truths of the Scriptures, worships only the real deity, the self.)
इयत्ताददि पररसच्मिनं रुद्रादेिः प्राप्तयते फलं अकृगत्रममनादन्तं फलमानन्दि आतमनः।अकृगत्रमफलं तय त्वा यः कृगत्रमफलं वजेत्त्य त्वा स मन्दिारवनं 
कारञं यागत काननम्।
He (the ignorant one) gets only a ‘limited fruit’ (some temporary gain) by the worship of Rudra and others; whereas the 
bliss of the self is the not a fruit that is limited in place and time, and is not action-based, and is beginningless and 
endless.
He who throws away the natural fruit (of the self-state) and goes after the artificial fruit (of a boon), avoids the 
Mandaara garden (as painful) and enters the thorny forest (believing it to be pleasant).
ब्टोधः साम्यं शम इगत पुष्पािणयगाभण तत्र च सशवं सचन्मात्रममलं पूज्यं पूज्यगवदि्टो गवदुः। शमब्टोधाददिभभः पुष्पैदिरव आतमा यदिच्यरते ततु्त देिवाचरनं गवनद
नाकाराचरनमचरनम्।
(What flowers do you need to worship this real Deva?)
Understanding of the truth (attained through Vichaara), equal-ness of the self-awareness at all times, the quiescent state 
without agitation; these are the excellent flowers used in the worship of this Deva who is the auspicious taintless Chit, 
who alone is worthy of worship; so state those who know the method of true worship.
When the Aatman is worshipped  with the flowers of quiescence, understanding etc, know that alone as the excellent 
worship offered to the real Deva. 
Worship of a form  as a Deva is not at all the true worship.
आतमसंगवभत्तरप ंतु तय त्वा देिवाचरनं जनाः कृगत्रमाचारसु ये सकाभश्चरं ्लेशं भजनन्त ते।
Those who discard the knowledge of the Self and perform the worship of the Deva with a limited form, and are engaged
only in the action-based modes of worship, suffer the pains of the world for long because of their ignorance.
ज्ञातजे्ञया गह ये सन्त्टो बालक्रीड्टोपमं च ते आतम्यानादृते ब्रह्मन्कुवरन्त्टो देिवपूजनम्।
Brahman! The Knowers who know that which is to be known also sometime worship the Devas like Shiva,Vishnu and 
others when not engaged in the self-contemplation; like a child getting amused with toys.
आतमैव देिव्टो भगवासञञ्छिवः परमकारणं ज्ञानाचरननेागवरत ंपूजनीयः स सवरदिा।
Aatma alone is the excellent Deva shining as the shine of all the other Devas, is the Supreme Lord staying as the 
essence of all, and is the most auspicious Shiva-state and the Supreme Cause of all. He should be worshipped 
continuously with the knowledge got through Vichaara alone.
तवमेतच्चिेतनाकाशमातमानं जीवमव्ययं स्वभाव ंगवनद न तवन्यः पूज्यः पूजातमपूजनम्।
You are the Aatmaa, the expanse of awareness that is known as the Jeeva which by its very nature is changeless. No 
one else is to be worshipped. Aatman-worship is the true worship.

वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Shiva)

चेतनाकाशमात्रातम यरा जगददिदंि प्रभ्टो यरा तच्चिेतनस्यवै जीवाददितव ंतदुच्यताम्।
Prabhu! Since the expanse of awareness alone is this Jagat (world), and since that awareness state itself gets the state of 
Jeeva, please explain as to how it is so.

ईशर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

सचद्व्य्टोमैव गकलास्तीह पारावारगवववजिंतं सवरत्रासंभवच्चिेतयं यतकल्पान्तऽेवसशष्यत।े
Chit-expanse is the Knowing state which can exist as any probable state of knowing an object as the perceived; that 
alone is there as the perceived state of the world. It is limitless on both sides without beginning or end.
Even if any perception does not occur anywhere because of the dissolution as willed by the Creator, or because of its 
non-existence understood through reasoning, it alone is left back even after the world ends.
(Knowing-state can exist without the object of knowledge, namely the perceived.
Knowing state can exist as the silence of everything; it is not dependent on the object of knowledge.)
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यदतस्वयं प्रकचगत तस्य स्वकचनस्य तु स्वयं यतस्पनन्दित ंनाम तनेेदंि जगददितयलम्।
‘Knowing’ is a state which exists as all the probable states of known (like reading is a probable state of all the books 
that can be read; but exists without the books also). 
The very state of knowing shines as the known.
Whatever shines as the known, is the shine of that Knowing state only as its probable states.
That is how this Jagat-state comes into being.
(You are at present ‘knowing’ me, Shiva as an object of knowledge, as a form that belongs to Kailaasa. This very state 
of knowing is the Chit which when filtered of all the perceived, stays as it is without any perceived. Chit alone shines as
me knowing you, and you knowing me.
It is the common essence that knows the object of knowledge as Jagat through many agitation states  referred to as 
Praana or the mind. 
That alone is. That alone shines as you and me and all other forms.
In a dream-state that is  made of just the mind-taint, the dream characters create each other as their objects of 
knowledge; so is this Jagat made of forms that see other forms as per the agitations of their minds.
I rise in front of you as Shiva, because of your want of seeing me to receive knowledge.
You rise for me a Vasishta who is fit for receiving the knowledge given by me.
For others who are materialistic, I may not exit at all as any object of knowledge; nor they for me.
Duality is a play of two minds only and not an absolute reality.)

इतयेवं स्वप्नपुरव्गदागत सचदिातमकं एवं सचद्व्य्टोममात्रातम जगदिचं न भभभत्तमत् ।
This world shines forth like this similar to a dream-city alone, as the essence of Chit alone.
That is how the world is just the expanse of Chit-alone, the pure state of knowledge alone, and is not solid at all 
(solidity also is a sensed thing only).

अतयन्तासंभवाच्च्चिेतयं दृश्य ंसचद्व्य्टोममात्रकं सचत्त्वातकचगत सगारदिौ यत्त्गददिगत स्मृतम्।
Since the perceived phenomenon is completely non-existent as a solid absolute reality like a city seen in the dream 
(which is also not really real), whatever is perceived is the Chit-expanse alone! 
(What happens to the dream-world of people and objects when you wake up? Where is it?
It was your mind alone that expanded as some experience.
Dream world was made of emptiness alone.
What was inside you as some agitation rose up as the experience of the dream world.
So also, what is inside you as agitation of some sort, rises as your experience.
This waking world also is made of emptiness alone.)
The created phenomenon shines forth by the very nature of Chit. 
That alone is known as ‘Jagat’, the changing pattern of the world.
(Chit is knowing state which can know anything as a known object.
That alone is there, the Chit alone!
What it can know as as known, is the world; there is no solid world as such apart from this Chit-state.)

तस्मातस्वप्नपुराकारं यददिदंि भासते जगत्तत्र सचद्व्य्टोममात्रातमन्यन्यता कुतः।
Therefore, in this ‘Jagat’ which shines forth in the form of a dream-city that has no solid existence except as the 
expanse of the mind, which is in essence only the Chit-expanse,  how can there be another one as apart from it?
(Knowing comprises everything that can be known.
How can anything exist as the not-known, as a separate reality?)

सचन्मात्रमेव गगरयभश्चन्मातं्र जगदंिबरं सचन्मात्रमातमा जीवश्च सचन्मातं्र भूतसंतगतः।
Mountains are Chit alone!  
(If not known as existing at least as a concept or memory or idea or sense-information, he mountains also cannot be 
known, and do not come into existence for any mind.)
This world-expanse which contains all the objects is also Chit alone.  
(Unless known, the world ceases to exist.
Each mind or Jeeva, knowns only some part of the world as its information input.
That much alone is its world. That much world alone is in existence for that particular Jeeva.
For a man inside the house, the objects of  the house that are directly perceived alone produce his experienced world; 
the rest of the world is just a store of ideas or memory-content in his mind.
At that moment of the house experience, he is experiencing a house-dream; when he goes out of the house, he enters 
another dream-world of the outside of the house, with only the memory of the house stored as a proof of existence of his
house, which exist no more at his present experience of the outside.
A man of ignorance, like a blind frog  keeps hopping from one dream-experience to another with the illusion of a huge 
world that he is a part of.
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The world is a huge network of totality dream-worlds intricately woven together as a single stretch of world reality; as 
if a set of Jeevas are all dreaming the same dream in bits and pieces.)
Jeeva is Chit alone by nature. 
(Jeeva is the knowing state that knows only some little portion of the Jagat through a mind which conceives 
limitations.)
All the succession of beings is Chit alone. 
(Each Jeeva knows a little; and the network of all these tiny knowing states shining through the many minds produce an
illusion of a huge world which has been existing from a long time and which will exist also for a long time, with the 
succession of the same type of minds seen as their world.)

सचद्व्य्टोममात्राददितरतसगारदिौ सवरवेदिने भभ्मिनस्वगर पुरे वागप ककिं संभवगत कथ्यताम्।
In all the perceived patterns of creations differentiated as heaven, earth or nether worlds, what other thing can be there 
than the Chit, since ‘Chit expanse’ alone exists? Tell me!
(Every being be he a Deva, or a mortal or a worm, is a knowing state of some degree, greater or lesser. Each mind sees
a world of its own and believes that alone to be real and true.)

आकाशं परमाकाशं ब्रह्माकाशं जगसच्चिगतः इगत पयारयनामागन तत्र पादिपवृषवत्।
‘Aakaasha’ (element-expanse); ‘Paramaakaasha’ (Supreme expanse of Reality); ‘Brahmaakaasha’ (Brahmaa-expanse as
Brahmaa’s conceiving mind); ‘Jagat’ (the constant phenomenon of continuous change); ‘Chiti’ (the perceived 
phenomenon); all are synonymous terms like the words ‘paadapa’,’vriksha’ etc are synonymous (Sanskrit) words 
denoting the ‘tree’.
(Names are many, definitions are many; explanations are many; but what is there is the Chit-state alone, call is the 
expanse of all known objects, or the Supreme state which contains everything, or the Brahman expanse which is 
everything, or the changing patterns of known which forms the essence of Reality, or the perceived state of knowing.
Knowing contains all as its known; that is Chit-expanse. 
The same Chit expanse gets divided in the world-state made of of sounds with meaning, and new terms get invented to 
explain the world-reality.)
(काशृ – दिीप्ततौ Anything that reveals is Aakaasha. That can mean only the Chit.
(गम् - गतयरारस्ते ज्ञानारार Jagat the movement-state, the continuity of appearance and disappearance also means that which 
is known; so ‘Jagat’ also means Chit.)

एवं द्वौ स्वप्नसंकल्पमायाभभः स्वनुभूयते तदिा गकल सचदिाकाशमेव भागत जगत्तया। यरैततसंगवदिाकाशं स्वप्न ेभागत जगद्वपुः तरेदंि जागदिाखयऽेगप 
स्वप्ने भागत तदेिव नः।यरा स्वप्नपुर ेसचतखं वजरामयतवेतरत्वसचत ्न ककिंसचतसंभवतयवें जागतयेवं महासचतः।
In this manner, duality is experienced through the delusions of dream and conception.
That is why Chit-expanse alone shines forth as the state of ‘Jagat’.
Just like this knowing state of Chit (as the individual Self) shines forth as the world-form in the dream as the mind-
expanse, the same Chit (as the totality of individual selves) shines forth as this waking state of the world which is 
another dream of ours. 
(Both the states of the dream and the waking are just the Chit-expanse in different levels of knowing. There is no 
difference between the two states.)
Just like there is nothing else except ‘Chit-expanse’ (knowing expanse) in the dream-city, there exists nothing else in 
the waking state also except the ‘Supreme Chit’ (the knowing expanse).
(In the dream also you know some objects as your experience, in the waking state also you know some objects as your 
experience. What difference is there?)

यत्टो न संभवतयन्यच्चिेतयं ककिंसचत्तत्टोऽखखलं सचतं्त संचेतयमप्तयेतदिचेतयं स्गसतस्थितम्।
There is only the Chit state and no perceived at all as a separate reality.
All that is seen as perceived is only the Chitta state (mind-process).
Though perceived as real, nothing is perceived at all.
The Jagat stays as Sat (Reality) alone.

(Brahman is a state only and not a solid entity outside of the perceived world.
Perceived world is also not a solid structure that exists outside of Brahman.
Each and every point of the perceived is just a probable state only; that means it has not happened, will not happen, 
and never happened.
‘Could be’ is always ‘could be’ and never the ‘is’.
Brahman state is a state that can rise as any object of knowledge; but that object of knowledge does not become a 
reality outside of Brahman.
If a sculptor imagines some form in the rock in front of him, he has to carve the rock and bring out his imagined form 
in that rock; and so the statue that is carved exists outside of him.
But the Brahman state does not have anything outside of it to carve anything as a perceived world.
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It can be any experience, but it does not become any experience outside of it.
It is just a powerful state which can be anything, but not anything.
Because of this vagueness only, the perceived does not stay as a stable reality anytime; it keeps flowing of and is 
referred to by the term Samsaara (the flow of patterns).
Nothing happened, or happens as happening.
Every perceived is slipping off even as you see it.
You can hold on to nothing, and can only be a mute witness to the change, staying as the changeless Chit-state.
Brahman can be any experience of any sort, but is never the stable experience of any sort.
Brahman is always a potential unmanifest state; but never a stabilized manifest state of the world.
This potential state of the world exists only as a mist in the Brahman state.
I, you and anyone anywhere is just a probable state; and not a real state.
We are all just the perceived states that could be, but not the real states outside of it.
What can be outside of Brahman?
Like a screen that can exist as any picture, which keeps on changing its pictures as this and that, Brahman exists as all 
that is there.
In a screen of the ordinary type, the picture has to appear one after the other in time, in place.
In the Brahman screen all that is there or was there or will be there anywhere and everywhere exists at once as its 
essence.
A rock can become any statue; it is a potential state for any form that can be carved on it as imagined by the sculptor.
Brahman is a the rock, the imagination and the sculptor; all in one.
It at once is the perceived of any Jeeva that never happens really; but is always the ‘could have happened’ state.
There is only the mind-process (information processing); but no world as such.
Bodha is there; but not the world.
Brahman is there as the probable state of world; but there is no world.)

परमाकाशकलनं गत्रजगतस्वयमुसत्थितं स्वप्नवगद्वनद सचद्व्य्टोसम्न न तवेतदै्वतवसतस्थितम्।
The misty quiver in the ‘Supreme expanse’ alone is the tri-world phenomenon.
Know that it has risen by itself in the Chit-expanse, like a dream. This does not exist as duality.
(There is only the probable state ; but not the real state of the world.
It is just as it is ; to be this or that; but is never anything.
It is the nature of the Reality to be this or that; and it does not split into this or that.
It is just the empty expanse empty of emptiness or fullness.
Like a dream-world is not really existent; but stays within the mind only as the mind’s agitations, and is never there as 
real, but only made of emptiness; this world is also the agitation within the Reality state, which never exists really as a 
second reality.)

यदिा सचद्व्य्टोममात्रातम स्वप्ने घटपटाददिकं सगारदिाववे सगरऽयं तरा सचद्व्य्टोममात्रकम्।
शुदसगंवभत्तमात्रतवादृतऽेन्यतस्वप्नपत्तन ेयरा न गवदते ककिंसचत्तराऽसस्मन्भुवनत्रये।
The ‘pot’ ‘cloth’ etc that are seen in the dream-world, are in essence ‘only the Chit-expanse’; so also, this created world
also is ‘only the Chit-expanse’!
(Even the dream-objects are just objects of knowledge only and are Chit in essence, as supported by the knowing state 
of reality. This world also is similarly ‘the known’ ‘known by the Reality’; but not really existent as a second solid 
reality.)  Nothing else exists except the pure awareness-state in the dream-city, so it is in the three worlds also.

याः काश्चन दृश्टो य ेये भावाभावासस्त्रकालगाः सदेिशकालसचत्तास्ततसवर सचद्व्य्टोममात्रकम्।
What all is there as perceived pattern; all the appearances and disappearances bound by three time-modes; all the minds 
perceiving the expanse of space and time; all that is Chit-expanse alone!

स एर देिवः कसरत्टो यः परः परमाररतः यस्तव ंस्टोऽहमशेरं वा जगदेिव च य्टोऽखखलः।
‘That’ (Chit) alone is referred to by the term ‘Deva’ in the true sense, which is the transcendent principle. ‘That’ alone 
is ‘you’, ‘he’ ‘I’ and all that is there, and all that is perceived as this ‘Jagat’.

सवरस्य वस्तुजातस्य जगत्टोऽन्यस्य ते मम देिह्टो गह चेतनाकाशं परमातमैव नेतरत्।
For all the objects of the world, for all others, for you, for me, the body (form) is nothing but the ‘expanse of knowing 
the known’ (Chit). There is only the Supreme Self; nothing else!
(Something knows, and something is known;and all the names, forms, likes, dislikes, desires rise up instantly based on 
this ‘known’ phenomena. What else is there?)

संकल्पने स्वप्नपुर ेशरीरं सचद्व्य्टोमत्टोऽन्य्मिन यरासस्त ककिंसचत्तरेह सगर प्ररमैकसगारन्मुने प्रभृतयसस्त न रपमन्यत्।
When imagining something, when dreaming, whatever body is there is not any real body but is the expanse of Chit-
expanse alone that stays as the form-based ‘I’ and its experience (just the state of knowing something). 
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This state of experiencing another as the ‘I’ is there from the beginning of the concept of the past which is known as the
first creation; and there is no form at all as such for anything.

एवं सवराममदंि गवश ंपरमातमवै केवलं ब्रह्मवै परमाकाशमेर देिवः परमः स्मृतः।
In this manner, this entire world of changing patterns (Vishva) is just the Supreme Self. 
Brahman alone is the Supreme expanse as the Knowing essence of all.
He alone is known as the Supreme Deva.

तदेिततपूजनं शे्रयस्तस्मातसवरमवाप्तयत ेतदेिव सगरभूः सवराममदंि तसस्मन्व्यवसस्थितम्।
Therefore, worshipping that Deva alone leads to the Highest Good. Everything gets attained by that.
That alone is the support of this world. In that alone everything is established.


